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Recently， we have identified the ubiqui伽四njugate，protcin phosphatase inhibitor 1 (Il)， from post-

mortem muscles. Since 11 is one of the important reguIators of glycogen mctabolism， the e町民tof this 

conjugate (Ub-Il)伊sentin postmor胞mrnuscle on glycolysis was invcstigated. 1¥vo sarnpIe groups we町

distin伊 ishable:those notωntaining Ub-Il (1， n=5) and those containing Ub-Il (ll， n=2乃.Due師 the

cnormous variation in ultimate pH at 48 h postmortem， the latter group was subcatcgorized into a IIa 

gro叩 showinglower or田 rmalpH and a llb group showing high目。rdarJ.ら自rm，dry meat pH. Post-
mOI加盟 glycolysis occur附 1rapidly and vigOl可[)uslyamong group 1 sa皿 ples.The rate and cxtcnt of post-

mortem glycolysis was typical in group IIa sampIes while it was slowcr and w回 kerin group IIb samples 

although they had similar glycolytic potential. This discrepancy be帥'eensamplc groups IIa and llb corre-

spondcd to the Ub-I1 abundance. Thus， the relative Ub-I1 abundance appears to cor四:latewith po拍 nor-

tem glycolysis， 
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Introduction 

Postmortem conversion of muscle to meat involves 

several biochemical modifications and processes. The first 

process目白emetabolic shift from an aerobic to anaerobic 

state. This is followed by transfo口nationof glycogen into 

lactic acid and consequent pH reduction. activation of differ 

ent proteinase systems with degradation of muscle proteins 

and activi句!of other e田 ymaticmechanisms with effects andl 

or production of specific metabolites (La、.vrie，1985). New 

approaches and technologies have been changing由eway In 

which these mechanisms and their白nalresults and products 

are investigated. The primary emphasis has been towards the 

use of proteomics to analyze the muscle postrnortem process-

es and to identi今biomarkersassociated with meat quality 

traits and technological processing (Bendixen， 2005; HollW1g 
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et al.， 2007; Lametsch and Bendixen， 2001; Wiel and Zhang， 

200ηRecent studies have suggested由atthe ubiquitin sys-

tem， consisting of ATP. proteasom田 andubiquitin， plays血

important role in the degradation of muscle proteins under 

vanOl盟国tabolicconditions (Galban et al.， 2001). Although 

血isubiquitin system of cellular protein degradation has been 

investigated in various fields， such as c1inical medicine and 

cellular biology， it has received little attention in the field of 

meat science (Sekikawa et a，人1998).Recent1y， an ubiquitin 

conjugate around 27 kDa has been ident泊edas protein phos-

phatase i出制tor1σ1) based on amino acid sequence and 

western blot analyses of proteins in出esarcoplasmic日raction

obtained from bovine postmortem skeletal muscle (Nyam-

Osor et al.， 2009). l1 was first indent出edfrom rabbit skeletal 

musc1e in 1976 as an inhibitor of protein phosphatase 1σ'PI) 

and a regulator of glycogen metabolism (H田ngand G lins-

皿 alU1， 1976). The primary role of l1 in glycogen metabolism 

is activation of glycogen phosphorylase function by白hibit
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ing PPI action. Once activated， glycogen phosphorylase 

switches on glycogenolysis/glycolysis (Foulkes and Cohen， 

1979; Aleem et al.， 2004). Upon phosphorylation by cAMP 

depenclent protein kinase， Il becomes a potent inhibitor of 

PPI (Sahin et al.， 2006) and acts as a remarkable switch出at

ampl迫田 cAMPsignals to glycogen metabolism 

However，出erelationship between ubiquitination and 11 

in muscle cells has not been clari.fied. Considering the role of 

11 in glycogen metabolism， this study investigated whether 

Ub-Il plays a role in muscle carbohydrate metabolism and 

effects glycolysis of postmortem muscle 

Matcrials and Methods 

AllImals mld smllple pl'eparatioll ol1Jluscle sarcoplasmIc 

plVteil1S Samples (7 " 1 h after slaughter) we田 obtained

仕omneck area muscle (SemI.司pinaliscapitis) of intact car-

casses of Holstein Frisian steers (n=32)出atwere slaughtered 

at a local commercial line after checking品目 bovinespon 

giform encephalopathy according to Japanese regulations 

Sample preparation was perfonned as describ~d previously 

(Nyarn-Osor et al.， 2009). Briefly， muscle tissues明日 ground

and boiled for 5 min wi白血品田 theirweight of distilled wa-

ter and allowed to cool to room temperature. Homo且eruzatton

was perfonned with an ul回 highspeed homogenizer (phy-

scotron NS-50， Microtec Co.， Ltd.， Funabashi， Japan). Ho-

mogenat町、問recentrifuged under re創 geration(OOC， 6000 

x g， 30 min) to obtain a pellet and clear supematant. The 

supernatant was dialyzed against distilled water and freeze 

dried， and the final Iyophilized samples were considered to 

b泡 thesarcoplasmic fraction. The protein concentrati'on was 

determined by the DC Protein Assay (Bio-Rad Laborafories， 

Hercules， CA， USA) and suspended in 0.5 M Tris-HCI buffer 

(pH 6.8) containing 2%かv/v)SDS， 10% (v/v) glycerol， 5% 

(v/v) 2-mercaptoe血anoland 0.01% (w/v) bromophenol blue 

to give a final∞n田山.ationof 2 mglml 

pH measuJ"ement叩 dbiochemical ass甲~ The pH was 

measured at 8， 24， and 48 h pos回 ortem.Muscle samples (1 

g) were homogenized in 10凶 of5mM叩diumiodoacetate 

solution in 150 mM KCI (Bendall， 1973)， and the pH of the 

homogenate was measured directly with a pH meter. Re-

sidual glycogen and lactic acid were measured at 48 h post-

mortem. Glycogen-glucose and lactate concentrations were 

dete口ninedas described by 1m立lOnenet al. (2000b) using 

commercial kits from Sigma (St. Louis， MO， USA; G.必武田

20) and R-Biopharm AGρarmstadt， Germany; No. 10 139 

084 035)， respectively. Briefly， muscle samples were homog-

enized in ice-cold phosphate buf島r(pH 7.0) with a Polytron 

homogenizer. The homogenate (10 ml) was hydrolyzed in 

200 rrせof0.1 M HCI at 1000C for 2 h and then adjusted to 

pH 6.5-7.5. Glucose concentration was detennined pectro-
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photometrically at 340 mn based on a NAD-linked assay 

catalyzed by hexokinase and glucose-ふphosphatedehydro 

genase. The assay detennines the concentration of totaI gIu 

cose in也ehydrolyzed muscle specirnen， including mainly 

glycogen， glucose-I-phosphate， glucose-6-phosphate and free 

glucose， which、明reconsidered as totaI carbohydrates when 

applicable. Lactate concentration in the homogenate was 

determined spectrophotometrically at 365 mn based on the 

reactions catalyzed by lactate dehydrogenase and glutamate 

pyruvate transammase 

Glycolytic potential (GP)'was calculated according to出e

formula by Monin and Sell町(1985):GP = 2 x (g砂cogen+ 
glucose + glucose-6-phosphate) + lactate 

SDS-polyacJylamide gel electrophoresis and weste円F

blottil1g SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was per-

formed using the method of Laemmli (1970)，、目白 6%gels 

After elec回 phoresis，proteins were trans加 edto a polyvi・

nylidenedifluoride membrane with a 0)-μmpo田 size(Bio 

Rad Laboratories， Hercules， USA) and then the membrane 

was blocked with 10% skim milk in PBS overnight at room 

tempera加re.After blocking， the membrane was incubated for 

40 min with rabbit anti-ubiquitin antibody (Sigrna， St. Louis， 

MO， USA; U5379). After three washes in Tween-PBS for 5 

min each， the membrane was incubated with biotin-conju 

gated anti-rabbit secondary antibody (Vector Laboratories， 

Burlingame， CA， USA) for 30 min. After three more wa由 s，

the membrane was incubated with avidin-DH and biotin 

conjugated HRP (vectorstain， ABC kit， Vector Laboratories， 

Burlingame， CA， USA) accordin甚tothe manu白cturer'spro-

tocol. After the日nalthree more washes， the membrane was 

stained with a 3，3' -diaminobenzidine substrate 

Image仰の'sis Results of western blotting were quanti-

fied using ImageJ 1.43j (Windows version of NIH Image， 

http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ijl) as described by Gassmann et al. 

(2009) and Vierck et al. (2001) 

Statistical冊目lysis Data were analyzed with ANOVA， 

using the General Linear Model procedures of SPSS 18 

D阻曲山 testwas performed to identify means that differed 

Slgrn員曲目Iyfi:om田 ch0出er.The田 lationshipbetween con-

jugate existence and glycolytic potential was examined by 

regression analysis. Mean values and standard errors of the 

meat 、:verereported 

Results描 ldDiscussion 

The proteins in the sarcoplasmic fraction from pos佐田ト

tem muscle were separat吋 bySDS-PAGE and analyzed by 

westem blotting with an antibody for ubiquitinσig. IA and 

B). The target ubiquitin co叩 gatearound 27印 awhich was 

previously identified as Ub-Il (NyamーOsoret al.， 2009)、咽S

由em句ordetected band. Westem blotting results showed two 
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Fig. 1. Representative SDS-P.汎GE(A) and westem blot results (B) 
of sar∞plasmi，c proteins. Protein (30μg) was loaded into each [ane 
Lanes Ub and ub， purificd commercially availab!e ubiquitin used as 
thc positive eontrolsらAand a， Ub-11 is present; and B and b. Ub-I I 
is absent. Arrow head， Ub-Il; arrows. free lIbiquitin present in the 
samples. Mole叫!larw引 ghtmarkers are indicated on the left 

distinct回 mplegroups: those lo，e lacking Ub.I1 (1， 11=5) and 

those ωntaining Ub.11 (ll， 11=27). The pattern of pH decline 

was nOlably dif1'erent between these two groups， with a wide 

range of variation observed particularly in group 11 at 24 and 

48 h postm0t1em. Therefore， this group was further divided 

σig. 2) into group TIa which showed lower or nonnal pHく6

(11=20) and group IIb which showed highcr or dark， fi.nn， dry 

ρFD) meat pH >6 (11=乃のransfield，1981) 

The conc~:ntration of lacl目前id(LA) was 74.82 mmol/k邑

in group 1，55.95 mmol/kg in group lIa and 36.:12 nuno日屯

in group IIb al 48 h postmorternσig. 3). Comparison of pH 

values at 48 h and the corresponding LA content indicated a 

linear pH dependence on LA concentration， as d4!mOnstraled 

previously (Immonen and Puulanne， 2000a). Accelerated 

postmortem glycolysis resu1ts in rapid accumulation of lac 

tate and hydrog阻 10nsm m由。le出athas become pale， so白

and exudaliv" (PSE) (A1lison el 01.， 2003). The mechanisms 

associated with such abnorm;~d glycolysis in postmortem 

muscle and the incidence 01' PSE meat are largely unclear 

(Shen and Du， 2005). Group 1 meat samples lacking Ub.I1 

showed relatively rapid poslrnortern glycolysis with pI-I 6.2 

at 8 h poslrnortern compared to pH 6.54 and 6.61 of groups 

lIa and Ilb rneal samplesョrespectively.Furtht!rmore， pH 

reached a minimum at 24 h postmortem for grou.p 1 samples 

while further decline was ob s l~rved until 48 h postmortem 

for groups lla and llb samples. These resuIts suggest that in 
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Fig.2. Pattems ofpH. decline for 1， IIa and IIb lllcat sample grollps 
Data are presented as mean :f: S.E. and the ditTerent superscript 
letters at each pH measurement indicate signi日cantdi町e問 llces
(P<O。り inpI-I beれve訓 meatsample groups 
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Fig.3. La叫icacid COllCαltratt印 1in each meat sample group. Data 
ar，e presentcd as mean土 S.E.Differcnt superscript Ictters indicate 
Stgl1l自cantdifferences (Pく 0.01)

the a bsence of Ub.] 1， muscle tissue tends to develop PSE 

characteristics. Alth.ough， Ub-lI was present in both lla and 

IIb meat sarnples th.e rate and extenl of postmortem glycoly-

sis were different bel¥veen groups. Variation in pH depends 

mainly on muscle type and level of pre-slaughter stress， 

which can affect the content of available glucose (puolmme el 

al.， 2002). The amount of LA needed to produce a certain pH 

is relatively conslanl， and therefore the pre-slaughter concen・

tration range of且Iyco且enrdlects its residual concentration 

(lmmonen et al.， 2000d). The amount of residual glycogen at 



prediut the total carbohydrate amount. Group 1 meat samples 

tended the have high GP (224.47 mrnol/k邑)，which was sig-

m白cantlydifferent from meat samples 01' groups lIa and IJb 

(Pく0.001);howeverョ nosignificant difference in GP was 

found belween lhe IIa and IIb meat samples. Table 1 com 

pares the absence/presence of U-I 1 relative to variations in 

coπesponding GP 、\~ th pH va lues ~ the corresponding GP and 

pH values are sunU11arized by group 

I-Iowever， it is u叫ぜ100vnwhether the presence of Ub-[l 

in mu.scle is li叫但dto i1:s physiological fu.nction and tar邑cted

ubiquitination. The group 1 meat samples lacking Ub-[l 

had high GP and resulted in relatively rapid glycolysis. To 

a cert.ain extent， the absence of Ub-I 1 i:n co町unctionwith 

highe:r GP may indicate the alteration of muscle carbohydratc 

metabolism at the time of slaughter. In the case of pigs， it is 

generally accepted that if GP is high (>180-200 mmol/kg)， 

the animals considered a Rendement Napole gene carrIer and 

develops PSE pork (Monin and Seller， :1985; Fernandez 021 

al.， 1992). Aalhus el al. (1998) reported that PSE in beer is 

less cornmon than in pork， probably due to the relatively low 

proportion o[ fast， glycolytic fibers in beef compared to th，ot 

in pork. In contrast， Ub-Il was detected. in the majority of 

beef samples (n=2乃inthe present study， suggesting that the 

presence or formation of this conjugate in muscle is common 

in meat-producing animals at the time 01' slaughter. F町出er-

more， lIa meal samples show typical characterislics of post-

mor1em glycolysis compared to lIb meat samples， showin且

DFD characteristics; however， both groups have similar GP. 

The abundance of Ub-.I 1， as delermined densitomelrically 

from the westem blot， was about 1.5-to 3-folds greater in IIb 

meal than in IIa meat. Thus， the extent of postmortem gly 

colysi.s may relate to the abundance. of Ub-I 1 il1 the meat 

Fe:w studies have aported on the presence or formalIon 

of Ub-I 1 in muscle despite concems related to meat quality 

P. NYA/.!-OSOR ef 01. 
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Fig. 4. Carbohydrate concen1ration in each meat sample gr，四Ipat 
48 h postmortem. Data are presented as mean士 S.E.Differe川tsu 
perscript letters ind.icate signi自cantdifferences (P <0.01) 
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48 h postmortem differed significantly among the groups (Fig 

4)， ¥Vith the largest amount found :in group 1 samples (74.89 

mmollkg). Moreover， the glycogen amount was hi位erin IIb 

samples (59.37 rnmollkg) than in l1a samples (45.7 mmol/ 

kg)， suggeslIng that glycolysis in the former samples did no1 

occur successfully， despite sufficient glycogen. ln the study 

of Immonen and Puolanne (2000b)， bコov町inemu.scle r問e一

s剖idua叫1g副lycogeneoncen川1tr問atIO町nva町r口iedfrom IO t旬0>80mrnolν / 

k邑a剖t10wI町 pHaround 5.75. Mor，問eove町r，several s回amp判le白sha前s 

had r問e田sidualglycogen conce白ntratIonsat higher pH >6， which 

is sufficient for decreasing pH， simi.lar to our results 

Since concentrations of LA and residual carbohydrate at 

48 h postmortem varied among the sample groups， we cal-

culated the corresponding glycolytic potential (GP) of each 

group based 00 LA and residual glucose concentrations to 

Table 1. Meat ‘ategorization and托 lationshipbeれ.veenUb-I 1 and muscle glycolytic potenlial 

Glycolytic potential 
(ll1111ollactate eq. per kg) 

Range Mean pH range Ub-ll Group 

204.23-248.49 224.61ホ5.56-5.71 Absent 

98.58-182.02 147.61 5.62-5.98 Present lla 

109.62-181.60 154.14 6.00-6.62 Present lTb 

'S唱'"自calltlydi汀er創 11，compared to other meat groups 
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In rat muscle， ubiquitin∞吋ugates.were reportedly increased 

50-250% after food deprivation (Wing ef al.， 1995)， but the 

p回目sesubstrates were poorly characterized (Taillandier et 

al.， 2004). 1m皿 onenet al. (2000c) found出atbeef bulls 10st 

11-33 mmo1/kg glycogen during processing from也efann 

to slaugbter depending on由ediet and season. As 11， an in 

ducer of glyconeo1ysis/g1yco1sis， is an important regu1ator of 

glycogen metabolism， ubiquitIJIation in muscles of animals 

exposed to stress during the白rm-to-slaughterprocess may 

restrict the function of 11尽Jb-11formation)， preventing 

intensive glycogen degradation. To reveal the under1ying 

mechanisms associated wi血Ub-11formation and its effect 

onpos回 urtem訪問1ys目白巾erstudies such as detennina-

tion of the ratio of 11 and Ub-11町 eneeded 

ConcIusions 

The absence or presence of Ub-I1 may relate to the status 

ofmusc1e carbohydrate metabo1ism and subsequently glyco1-

ysis of pos加 ortemmusc1e. Thus， understanding the signifi-

cance of Ub.:I1 in muscle may provide additional knowledge 

m由efield of meat science 
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